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Congratulations to Olaide
"Victoria" Ademola on joining
our Caring Heart Club!
 

The Caring Heart award is given out to caregivers who have
gone above and beyond and deserve special recognition.

Victoria - We recently have had numerous people
comment on how much they like Victoria.One client said
Victoria came into her home and started to work right
away. Victoria knew just what to do without the client
having to tell her. Victoria was requested to be a primary
caregiver by the family of another client who said she
was very caring and helpful with their father. A spouse
of our client said Victoria gets a long great with her
husband and they always have great conversations. 
 

Thank you Victoria for your outstanding service and
committment to your clients and your Freedom Home Care
Team! 

Neurologist Discusses
Parkinson's Disease Basics
 
Dr. Andrew Reeves discusses the basics of Parkinson's. He
inserts humor in his videos that discuss complicated
nerological disorders in an easy to understand way. Enjoy! 
 

Don't forget
to stop by
the office for
Friday Fun
Day from 10
a.m. to 2
p.m. on
November
30. We'll
have food,
fun and a
chance to
set up your
schedule for
2019. 
 

Why baby
talk is bad for
seniors.
Check out this
article about the
negative affect of
baby talk.

Read more about
it. 

Winter
Vegetable
and Beef
Stew
Nothing beats a
warm soup on a
cold winter night.
Your client will love
this stew that can
be made on the
stove top or the
slow cooker.

Make this recipe. 
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